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America 

 English Chinese Romanization 

 
America měi guó 

 
American language měi guó yǔ yán 

 
in American (English) yòng měi guó yīng yǔ 

 
from America lái zì měi guó 

 
American (Person from 
America) 

měi guó rén 

 

American (Adjective relating 
to America, e.g. American 
food) 

měi guó de 

Austria 

English Chinese Romanization 

Austria ào dì lì 

Austrian language ào dì lì yǔ 

in Austrian yòng ào dì lì 

from Austria lái zì ào dì lì 

Austrian (Person from 
Austria) 

ào dì lì rén 

Austrian (Adjective relating to 
Austria, e.g. Austrian food) 

ào dì lì de 
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England 
English Chinese Romanization 

England yīng gé lán 

English language yīng yǔ 

in English yòng yīng yǔ 

from England lái zì yīng guó 

English (Person from England) / 
Englishman 

yīng guó rén 

English (Adjective relating to 
England, e.g. English food) 

yīng gé lán de 

France 
English Chinese Romanization 

France fǎ guó 

French language fǎ yǔ 

in French yòng fǎ yǔ 

from France lái zì fǎ guó 

French (Person from France) / 
Frenchman 

fǎ guó rén 

French (Adjective relating to 
France, e.g. French food) 

fǎ guó de 
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Germany 
English Chinese Romanization 

Germany dé guó 

German language dé yǔ 

in German yòng dé yǔ 

from Germany lái zì dé guó 

German (Person from 
Germany) 

dé yǔ 

German (Adjective relating to 
Germany, e.g. German food) 

dé guó rén 

Italy 
English Chinese Romanization 

Italy yì dà lì 

Italian language yì dà lì yǔ 

in Italian yòng yì dà lì yǔ 

from Italy lái zì yì dà lì 

Italian (Person from Italy) yì dà lì yǔ 

Italian (Adjective relating to 
Italy, e.g. Italian food) 

yì dà lì de 
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Poland 
English Chinese Romanization 

Poland bō lán 

Polish language bō lán yǔ 

in Polish yòng bō lán yǔ 

from Poland lái zì bō lán 

Polish (Person from Poland) bō lán yǔ 

Polish (Adjective relating to 
Poland, e.g. Polish food) 

bō lán de 

Russia 
English Chinese Romanization 

Russia é luó sī 

Russian language é yǔ 

in Russian yòng é yǔ 

from Russia lái zì é luó sī 

Russian (Person from Russia) é yǔ 

Russian (Adjective relating to 
Russia, e.g. Russian food) 

é luó sī de 
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Spain 
English Chinese Romanization 

Spain xī bān yá 

Spanish language xī bān yá yǔ 

in Spanish yòng xī bān yá yǔ 

from Spain lái zì xī bān yá 

Spanish (Person from Spain) / 
Spaniard 

xī bān yá de 

Spanish (Adjective relating to 
Spain, e.g. Spanish food) 

xī bān yá rén 

Switzerland 
English Chinese Romanization 

Switzerland ruì shì 

Swiss language ruì shì yǔ yán 

in Swiss yòng ruì shì yǔ 

from Switzerland lái zì ruì shì 

Swiss (Person from 
Switzerland) 

ruì shì 

Swiss (Adjective relating to 
Switzerland, e.g. Swiss food) 

ruì shì de 

 

 


